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Native fish species under pressure in the
Engadine and Poschiavo
March 18, 2015 | Andri Bryner
Topics: Biodiversity | Ecosystems

An international research team led by Eawag, Bern University and the Bern Natural History
Museum has shed light on the depths of alpine and prealpine lakes. In “Projet Lac”, fish
populations – such as those in Lake Sils (Silsersee) and Lago di Poschiavo – have been
surveyed more systematically than ever before.

From 2010 to 2014, a total of 26 prealpine lakes were studied as part of Projet Lac, with over 60 fish
species being recorded. In 2012, in cooperation with Canton Graubünden’s Hunting and Fishery Office,
surveys were carried out on Lake Sils in the Engadine and Lago di Poschiavo. The results, now
available, show that both of these lakes harbour a commercially attractive salmonid community.
However, both lakes’ historical diversity has been significantly affected by the introduction of fish
species from several other catchments – in particular, the Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus), Canadian
lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) and brown trout (Salmo trutta). Genetic analyses indicate that the
non?native fish have interbred with indigenous species, leading to substantial losses of biodiversity.
The distinctiveness of the original Lake Poschiavo trout, for example, has largely been lost. In Lake Sils,
however, an indigenous population of Black Sea trout (Salmo labrax) seems to have survived despite
stocking with brown trout. 

 Netting versus angling

 From an angling perspective, catches of Arctic char in Lake Sils have declined sharply in recent years,
while in Lago di Poschiavo catches of this species have increased dramatically since it first appeared in
the early 2000s. Thus, almost five times more Arctic char are now caught in Lago di Poschiavo than in
Lake Sils. One of the goals of the project was to find out where Arctic char occur in Lake Sils and why
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the population appears to be seriously declining. Interestingly, the standardized net catches tell a
different story than the anglers’ catches, indicating that Arctic char density in Lake Sils is currently
similar to that in Lago di Poschiavo. Accordingly, the lower catches cannot (or not wholly) be attributed
to a decline in the population of this species in Lake Sils. The size of Arctic char was also comparable in
the two lakes, arguing against lower growth. It must therefore be assumed that the fish in Lake Sils are
more difficult to catch than in Lago di Poschiavo. This could be due, for example, to different feeding
habits in the two lakes. 

 Baseline for future monitoring

 The standardized data obtained in Projet Lac can be used as a reference. If lakes are altered by
environmental factors – e.g. as a result of pumped-storage operations – the effects on fish populations
can subsequently be assessed. In Lago di Poschiavo, the researchers’ representative sampling shows
that trout are mainly caught in the littoral zone – i.e. in the shallow waters close to the shore. Arctic char
favour depths of 20–40 metres. The two commercially most important species thus prefer habitats
which would be most severely affected by possible pumped-storage operations on Lago di Poschiavo:
littoral areas would often be dewatered as a result of regular raising and lowering of water levels. At
depths of 20–40 metres, such operations would increase lake water temperatures by up to 4°C. This
suggests that pumped-storage would have an impact on fish population sizes in Lago di Poschiavo. 

 Rationale for compiling an inventory

 Under Switzerland’s fisheries legislation, the distribution of fish species has to be precisely
documented. Similar provisions are included in the EU Water Framework Directive. Statistical data is
required to indicate which species are endangered and need to be protected. In fact, however, little is
known about the species occurring in Europe’s larger lakes. In most cases, the only available data
comes from fishery statistics. These indicate how many of which species of fish have been caught or
used for stocking, but the actual diversity is generally unknown. 

 In 2010, therefore – the International Year of Biodiversity – Project Lac was launched by Eawag, Bern
University, the Bern Natural History Museum and other (international) partners, with the aim of shedding
light on the depths of prealpine lakes. The larger lakes were to be systematically sampled using
standardized methods; specimens were to be identified, measured and photographed; and catch data
was to be statistically analysed. “We were thus able to determine for the first time what level of fish
biodiversity remains in our lakes,” says project leader Professor Ole Seehausen of Eawag and the Bern
University Institute of Ecology and Evolution. “We also wanted to find out why species diversity and
composition vary – sometimes widely – from lake to lake, and investigate the ecological factors
underlying the emergence or disappearance of species.” 

Supporting conservation measures

 Ole Seehausen is convinced that the data generated by the CHF 2.4 million project will promote the
protection of fish biodiversity in Swiss lakes: “Our results indicate, for example, how lakeshore
rehabilitation or the enhancement of shallow water zones should be carried out so as to maximize the
chances of success.” The project brings together experts from various neighbouring countries, as the
ultimate aim is not just to improve scientific knowledge, but to preserve fish populations in alpine and
prealpine lakes for the future. In addition, an extensive collection of fish and tissue samples is being
built up at the Bern Natural History Museum, which should serve as an international reference for future
research projects.

  Photos available for download  
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Nicht einheimische Seesaiblinge aus dem Silsersee.
Foto: Eawag, Christian Rossignon 

   

Vom Aussterben bedrohte Marmorforelle aus dem Lago di Poschiavo.
Foto: Eawag, Ole Seehausen 

   

Typische Atlantische Forelle aus dem Lago die Poschiavo.
Foto: Eawag, Ole Seehausen 

https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3023&md5=c4d6ffc226f1339062ca784ac65c0c7747a010d3&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3023&md5=c4d6ffc226f1339062ca784ac65c0c7747a010d3&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3024&md5=ff517b8eec5db9f96d9ed0530932f03a50888c08&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3024&md5=ff517b8eec5db9f96d9ed0530932f03a50888c08&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3025&md5=f390932440f27ea6f3875877b87541bc577d7e80&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3025&md5=f390932440f27ea6f3875877b87541bc577d7e80&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
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Erste Dokumentation der Fische aus dem Silsersee durch die Forscher.
Foto: Eawag, Michael Goguilly 

A public information event on the findings from Lake Sils and Lago di Poschiavo will be held
on 27 March 2015 at 19:00; Auditorium Academia Engiadina, Samedan. – presentations in
German and Italian – 

Related Files
Press release [pdf, 95 KB]

Further information (or contact press office)
Eawag / Bern University: Professor Ole Seehausen; Tel. 058 765 2121; 
ole.seehausen@eawag.ch
 Hunting and Fishery Office, Graubünden: Dr Marcel Michel; 081 257 38 94;
079 650 55 42 marcel.michel@ajf.gr.ch

Contact

https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3027&md5=85af5c09edf0159f403aec565e94bb1679f66836&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/index.php?eID=tx_cms_showpic&file=3027&md5=85af5c09edf0159f403aec565e94bb1679f66836&parameters%5B0%5D=eyJ3aWR0aCI6IjgwMG0iLCJoZWlnaHQiOiI2MDBtIiwiYm9keVRhZyI6Ijxib2R5&parameters%5B1%5D=IHN0eWxlPVwibWFyZ2luOjA7IGJhY2tncm91bmQ6I2ZmZjtcIj4iLCJ3cmFwIjoi&parameters%5B2%5D=PGEgaHJlZj1cImphdmFzY3JpcHQ6Y2xvc2UoKTtcIj4gfCA8XC9hPiJ9
https://www.eawag.ch/fileadmin/Domain1/News/2015/0318/mm_projetlac_e.pdf
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Andri Bryner

Media officer

Tel. +41 58 765 5104

andri.bryner@eawag.ch

https://www.eawag.ch/en/info/portal/news/news-archive/archive-detail/native-fish-species-under-
pressure-in-the-engadine-and-poschiavo
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